
NEBRASKA GUAltD CAMP

8tit tlilitary Authorities Still TJndecid-e- d

About Location.

RfO OEEH tAKf AM IDEAL SPOT

: a 81 Am m Mast Ite Uwed on Every
! of Live Slock An low Boy

Make Itad Jonp (lhr Nebraska

LINCOLN. July 21. The state mill
isry authorities are still undecided as
to a location for the next encampment
of tbs Nebraska National Guard. Gen
era! Colby a:;d srv?ra officers have
returned from a trio over the lake re-Ki- m

of Cherry county and later this
wflc General Colby, accompanied by
CJnrjl Harry. Colonel Archer and
Quartermaster Hill, will visit several
o'.hr pLi.e.-- t that have been proposed
( r the encampment, among them
tinfi Ertckson and Seneca.

' The place that pleased us most in
Ch'Vry county was lied Deer lake."

General ' but the owner re-- f
i.v-- 1 to L't us use it for the encamp-

ment I U an idea! spot, but of
f.i'ir.v in now out cf the question.
W-- have it in the fall, but that
w-;l- t interfere with c.::r plar.s for an
only en.'iripmat. We visited quite
. number of I,ikes in Cherry county.
H!t-n them Great Alka'ai. Dewey.

V.-j- I an I Huckbrrry. but none of
t;m f.'ii'eJ us a3 well as the Red
l-- !ke.

I an pre'urel to announce that th

t: n anJ ta-i- t it will be held between
th 7th and 2Uh of September. The
xt il.it? has. not b?en determined.

t t tit 3 aaaur.c-men- t is made now, so
n-- i t v ample time fjr officers and
n?n f arrange their business to avoid
a 'n!:'t of duties and to enable all
f. f.- - ;ir-.- ?nt."

tntN e Fverv ale-- .

S'fTH OMAHA. July 24. Collector
of Ii!.rnal Revenue Stephenson has a
coiitn'iRication from Commissioner
Yrukr-- . 3 Washington of especial in- -t

t' f.i liv. sUk commission men.
'T.ly n South Omaha commission

rVni pr-nj'-- against paying revenue
n hiI-- m which it mad? cf stock bought
u THvtilali.'jn. setting forth that when

rh- - xtvl; is frit so-- the commission
mm o no:n the sale is made attach
I'A'.Ti? stamps to the value of 1 cent
r-- r $l. which tlx is paid by the ship-l- r

To compel thf m to pay a like tax
i re""i:ig of tbe same lot of stock

th ptr"lators say is double taxa-
tion in I itlegal. It has been decided

li- - mist be stamps on every

Krhnk at W.l.mston.
v XSHfNGTON. July 24. The comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
Mcb "lit-- ! lend of 5 per cent in favcr of

p or the First National
!!(; .f .h. N'eb.. making in all 63
-- r nxtt or. claims proved, amounting
t-- . V'7UJOI.

Ir Y. It. Butler lias been appointed
a t' i- -i j' examining surgeon at Beav-
er Ci'. Or. W. E. Paxton at Sidney,
and Dr. C. K. Coppers at Ord. Neb.

Rra! free delivery service will be
Pfetahtiahed on September 2 as follows:
Benue't. lianca-ste- r county. Neb., with
on carrier; length of route. 242
m.los; population served, 520; carrier.
IWnwl Picrson.

Rarelars at Table Rnrk.
TBLB ROCK, Neb., July 24. Bur-

glars gained acces3 to the hardware
t.r of Anton ICovanda and stole some

t ket knives and razors. They gained
Milrioee by cutting out one of the

panel ia the rear door. They also en--rc- sI

lb Rtore of W. L. Taylor, gen-cr- tl

merchandise, by prying up a win-
dow ia the. rear of tbe store, but as
rtdthiog was' inUsed it is supposed
tb-?- were frightened away. It Is prob-ab- lf

th work of the amateurs.

DptT Ganre Wrd-n- s.

MNCOI.N. July 24. Governor Sar-e- ..

baa apiinted the following dep-
uty game wardens to serve without

oinp'-natio- Grant E. Peterson of
I'oii.:. for Dixon county; Otto F.
llers of West Point, for Cuming

--ounr. 3. F. Woodward of Boelus, for
Ilirl county.

Wkwl.r County Report.
MNOOLN. July 24 The belated re-

port of the clerk of Wheeler county,
rgjrdia valuation of property for
taxation, w-t- s received at the auditor'9
oit4- - The total asBeswd valuation is
i I !.? 1). as against $238,000 for last

yer.

Ttiievea Cafieht In a Rtore.
MKAD. Neb.. July 24. Three tmr-gli- rs

were discovered in the store of
C. 0tenlrg & Son by Herb Edwards.
whi over the store. Edwards
Klipp! downstairs and aroused Mar-Kh- al

Oilehrist. Henry Ostenberg and
ofberA Biid they sui-pi-j-! the visitors.
Sv?rat allots were fired by both sides.
I.ut the roblws succeeded in getting
wy. Nrne of the citizens were hurt.

Imt one of the burglars received a
Ch-ir- of buckshot.

fnwa R Makrs Kid Jmp.
PfjATTSMOUTI f. Neb., July 24.

Hiirt. tbe son of C. H.
fliggs or Hamburg. Ia., jumped from
t rapidly moving freight train on the
Islington. He Ml on his head, sus-
taining an u;tfy scalp wound, the gash
lciti ten inches long, extending from
the forehead back. He remained in an
me ni;vi.).!rf condition all night In a

ditch t.M ie the track, when, although
Tery w.ik from loss of blood, he man-ag?- J

t rech the office of a physician

TAX LtVY FOR THE STATE.

It Is "Vow Completed and Is Shown to
!) as Itrlnn.

LNCOLN. Neb., July 122. The-- state
board of equalization completed the
tax levy by counties.. The rate for
the general fund Is 6 mills; for the
university fund, 1 mill Owing to the
increase In the assessed valuation ot
the state, which amounts to nearly
$2,700,000. the university fund will be
increased this year by about $2,685
over last year. The levy ly counties
is as follows

I General 'University
j Fun. I.

Ainms I3.:M."..7tif .JIT.'--;
AiUelop; ' T.i.'t.'. l.TiTJ--
ItitnnV-- : 1..TB.W. J.."'
itlaiiM l.ii'.U.Kli
H.ui:ie :;.4T2..VJ l.t.'Jln.)s Hut tf ; :.!::.);, "isu.';:
Itoyil j X.t.M.Tjj ;".:".
Mrown I

:ufT;.lo l:!..iSS.62. VuT-- .i

Hur; i:t..Ci.tfc. !.7st.L'
HuiW tl.llti.:! Sli.-i- i'ass ; r;:..CT.."ci 4.b7"i..-- t

V.tar i 2.7y-.- 21

Chjisp t ;! 2 .7:it H.Vt.4
Cherry j yClMi l.!.'!i.til
'hevenu- - 7.."l."i.7l , 1..t'3.'4
'1iiv 12.esj.Vj, 2.41M.17

4lrx I HULM.jJ 2."4..'J
fuming 11 i;:7.M ' 2.47. T,7

1'usi.t 1J.1'H.!:.! 2.441.3--

akota, I s.041.2!': l.rtC.-J- j

Haws j 5.112.51, 1.12X.V
l.iy.U S.;t7."i.'.'l l.rt."4.Mi
Ivuei j 57,'

'I;X(.il .e:i7.4;, 1.72!.4i
Do.Irp r..7ii..M'. ;:,l.".2.7'
li.mihI.is ii i. 'k.!;i ri:ti.7i
li:miv :!.;:'l.:U: k0(.2;
Ktl:ni'.r,. ll.J.'.--

. v;: 2.2:':..17
Kn.nkiin 5.7-2.2- X'.
Kr.miioi- - .".4;:7.2:, l."7.4j
Fitiiis i :..:t:. 2... I.XT::..-- ".

;.n;- - ' 2 .7,.. 47 ;,".".. "''

Uaiii l.i 1.271. !'2, 2;.t.:N
Tt.ji.r ;i.7i."i.il 7.V1.1J
;r.-i!:- i 2.:::i .:!".! 474.2.'
ir.-l- v 4.'2.1j, '.. V.

Hail 12.VO.lv - '"-"- i

ilaniiltiTi H.:r..V; lC.:tl
ll.-rl.o- i .;.i42.'- - 1.2W.41
Haves 2.241. 7' 4JS.::
Hlrrhii:k 4.."hS..M !fl.l
i I i r li.'-.'i- o. 2.a27.:.
H. M.kr 724. 14 4 .".:;

Howar.l ;.s27. !, l.:'.d.4 t

.fT.-- i .iti 12.77i.4" 2..Vl.i"
J..lins..n 1 .V2....V. 2.1'"--

Kearnrv : t. l.S2H.'.'l
Keith ." 4."24.2'' i"MJ
Keva f'ahu 2.1:2.:lv 4..27
KIml.all ::.12V.2:. 627. 7--

Knox .271.es: 1 ..". 21

Imost-- r 44.7rf.N7 S.slj.li,
I. truolii S:ti.:-.- '' l.W7.1

i.i:.4.: 2e.:ij
1mih !CJ.7'i In'.. It
M.li..:i 11..MI..'. 2 yZ 21
.Vol'hi-ro- n i"..Tt, 121.71
MerriiU ! 222.2s l.M4.1
Naiue t;.4.7.:te 1.2si.4i
NjumIih l:t.s3T.:ts 2. 77. 47

XuokoiN 11.lss.72 2.257.47
fltoe 24.2-ij.17- i 4.s4'..e.:
Tan nee , t.22.li; 2.i'44.r:
IVrkins 2.7".S.2H 5'l.w
i"beli.-- i i.41'!.47' 1.2S.-5.2--

J'i-r.-- e 7.i.'2 . l..'.2i.--

l'latte 12.21't.m 2.411..'
r..:k v. i.?.is.2:
He.l Willow .' 1.2"!. 71

IS ti;7.;.: 2.:Cl.i'l
KcU 2.M- jn.-- '

S.Jir,- - 12.4s.:. j7 2.4'.'..'.'.
Sarpy 1 1.".! s.i',!. 2.2"'. 7".
Saun.I.-r- 17.1.:; j.4!s.::7
s i;t. KiutT ; 2.::r'.tc.. t..r:
Sewar.l 1!M4.4" r..'."sP'.ierl.ian j.vs.. 1.177.7-- i

herniaii 4. ::. 7' N7!.7
;..v;i.7" :.i2.:t

Sant..ri 7.i7.1! 1.47:1.72
Thayer i ll.s7j.xi- 2 "7."....;
Thomas 'tiM. 71 lsl.M
Thurston 2 7vi.!.l r.j.1S
Wa.-hinst.:- i ' 1I.7vS.ll S.:rs.-:- j

Waviiw f.Vx.r. l.!"-1.7- ;

W.fiter .je s. s." 1 .1.7:
York i H.tl's.ln 2.2!. 02

Vally 4.K.7.77' j".

Khe Drive to Heath.
LINCOLN. Neb.. July 22. Mrs. Dan

Johnson, postmistress at Rokeby. a
small town about twelve miles south-
west of I.inroln. while driving across
the Keck Island tra-- within a mile
cf her heme at an early hour this
ruernin?. was strw-- by a special
freight train and receive.; injuries
that resulted in her death Opinion
is prevalent there that Mis. Johnson
came to her death as the result of de-

liberate action on her part. Sh had
had a great deal of trouble with her
neighbors, who made her the victim of
constant persecution.

Hraeatlnc Hr Crop.
71ASSETT. Neb.. July 22. Ranch-

men in this vicinity are making ac-

tive preparations to begin haying
and inside of ten days the harvest
will be well under way. At first i'.
was thought that the heavy late rains
had injured the crop, and while this
was found true in some Instances, as
a general rule the fear was unfounded.

Tow Drag Rne tn Uealh.
WAI10O. Neb.. July 22. Chas. Mil-

ler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. Miller, was killed while leading
a cow to pasture. He tied the rope
around his body and the cow ran.
dragging him four blocks, breaking
his neck and greatly mu'llating his
head and face.

Knsine Rrta Fire to Wheat.
STROMSBUUO. Neb.. July 22. As

John Dritzler started to thresh some
wheat for J. A. Frawley. two miles
west of here, the engine set fire to
the field and burned twelve acres of
fine wheat.

Fnon Starts For Philippines.
LEXINGTON. Neb.. July 22. Rev.

Mr. Montgomery of Wayne, Neb.. Is
visiting in Lexington. Neb , prior to
going to the Philippine islands, to
take charge of the Presbyterian mis-
sion schools.

Rlnodhonnrta Trace Money.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 22. Cyrus

Bel. a farmer three miles from this
city, was robbed while working in the
field. Bell is a bachelor and had over
$100 secreted in a trunk at the house.
The thief stole $.17. but i;.J not find
the balance, which was In another
part of tbe trunk. Bell drove to Bea-

trice about midnight, secured the
Fulton bloodhounds and they traced
the thief to this city, where he was
located. He settled tbe matter.

Raeenua Mill Horned.
RAVENNA. Neb.. July 22. The

Ravenna flouring mills burned to tbe
ground with 7.000 bushels of wheat
In the bins. This mill was bui by
C. Seeley and was one of the Lest in
the state. The fire caught In the third
story after the fire at the Burling
& Missouri depot and with tbe con-

tinued heated term, thero was not
sufficient pressure for the water e

it. There was about T15.0D0

GREIM DISCOVER1

Worried Family Troubles, a Man

Hangs Himself.

A WOMAN DISCOVERS THE BODY

Call for Republican State Convention
tiraathopprra iu liialrr Coun.." Meet
WitJi a Deadly Kneiuy M Uri-IUno- u

Nebraska New.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. July 23.
Mrs. Jerome, wife of a farmer resid-
ing three and three-quart- er miles west
of Chapman, made, a gruesome dis-

covery while, in the grove across the
road picking up wood. There was a
most offensive odor i:i the grove and
on looking about slv discovered the
body of a man hanging to a tree. She
immediately notified the men ia the
neighborhood, who investigated and
notified the officials of Merrick coun-
ty.

Tbe man's shoes were found beside
tbe tree upon which he hanged him-
self. The clothes are those of a man
who was slightly known as Chapman
and who was last seen there on the
10th of July. It is supposed he went
from Chapman to this place and hang-
ed himself on the night of the 11th.

One June 22 the man stopped with a
farmer about two miles from where
he hanged himself, and there hinted
that he was goiug to end his life, but
the farmer believed he had talked the
man out of the notion. His name v. as
Drummer. He was a German j;nd
farmer, having formerly owned a
farm in this vicinity. He sold out
about ei.ht years ago and went east.
The only reason known for the man's
act is trouble in his family. He
claimed that his daughter-in-la- w had
tried to poison him.

Polnuord llf Their Cream.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. July 23. At

the home of F. A. Johnson, a few
miles east of this city, the family sat
down to breakfast and Mr. Johnson,
his two boys and three hired men
poured cream over the oatmeal and
after eating it became violently ill and
a physician was summoned. Restora-
tives were administered and the ter-lib- le

agony was partially relieved, but
they are weak and it will be some
time before they are able to work.
Investigation was made and it was
found that the poison was in the
cream.

Hope is Not So Strons.
OMAHA. July 23. Railroad author

ities, who keep abreast of the condi-
tions of crops along their respective
lines, are dreading the showing that
may be made by the weekly returns
from the various stations for the past
week, although as a rule the railway
people do not seem to be as seriously
alarmed over the prospects as do many
others who assume to be well posted
on the conditions. Railroad reports
are somewhat conflicting.

Meets Horrible Death.
FREMONT. Neb.. July 23. Mrs. W.

L. Price, living at C49 West Fourth
street, met with a horrible death by
burning. She attempted to start a
fire in the kitchen stove by the aid
of kerosene. While in the act of pour-
ing in the oil from the can an explo-
sion took place, scattering the burn-
ing oil over her clothing, igniting it.
Before the flames could be extinguish-
ed the clothing burned from her body.

Enemy of the Ormhopptr.
CALLAWAY. Neb.. July 23. Farm-

ers in this vicinity report that the
grasshoppers have at last met an en-

emy In the shape of a little red insect.
The insect fastens itself under the
wings of the 'hoppers and proceeds to
eat off the wing, after which it eats
direct Into the 'body. It is said that
millions of dead 'hoppers can be found
in every field, which met their death
by the good work at the Insect.

Republlcta State Convention.
LINCOLN, July 23. Chairman H. C.

Lindsay of the republican state cen-

tral committee has issued a call for
the state convention, which meets in
the auditorium on the afternoon of
Wednesday. August 2S. The call pro-

vides for 1,303 delegates.

Wounded Greek is Dend.
SIDNEY, Neb.. July 23. The Greek

who was shot in the melee here died
in a Denver hospital. The man who
did the shooting has not yet been ar-

rested and it is now thought he has
gone into the mountains.

Prayers For Rain.
IJNCOLN. July 23. Prayers for

rain and a cessation of the hot
weather were offered in nearly all
churches Sunday. Rev. Father Read
of the Catholic church said the drouth
had .been sent as punishment for
transgressors and he predicted that if
the people did not immediately im-

plore forgiveness tbe conditions
would be worse than they were in
1893. Father Reed called attention
to his predictions of Galveston.

Fremont Normal (iiven Standing--

FREMONT. Neb.. July 23. State
Superintendent Fowler has officially
recognized the Fremont normal school
under an act passed at tbe last ses-

sion of the legislature as a school au-

thorized to issue state certificates for
two years, three years and for life, ac-

cording to the work completed. This
gives the school equal advantages
with Ftate schools and the fact is
highly appreciated by ihe studonts
and others.

STATE FAIR GR01XDS PURCHASE.

Rnllders Ordered to Begin Work n the
New Shed.

LINCOLN, July 20. The state board
of public lands and buildings com
pleted the purchase of the state fair
grounds and the board of agriculture
immediately ordered the builders to
begin work on the new live stock
sheds and barns. The grounds will be
enclosed by an improved wire fence
and all of the main buildings now
standing will be repaired and repaint
ed. All of the expense incident to
putting the grounds and buildings in
shape for the next state exhibit will
be paid cut of the balance of the ap-

propriation of $35,000 made by the
legislature.

Secretary I'urnas said that every-thi- n

gwould be in readiness by the
opening day of the fair. The various
contractors have been impressed with
the importa-nc- of ther duties and thoy
have agreed to exert every power to
have their work completed by Aug-

ust 23.
The warrant which was delivered to

the Nebraska Exposition association
for the state fair grounds was after-
wards sold to the state treasurer for
investment of the permanent school
fund.

DEAD IN SALT CREEK.

tndy of ln known Man Fonnd Under
ISriilse at Lincoln.

LINCOLN. July 20. An unknown
man was found dead in Salt creek un-

der a Rock Island bridge two milts
south of this city. It was at first
thought, he had been murdered, but
an investigation soon exploded that
theory. A wound on his head was
thought to have been made by a bul-

let, but Coroner Graham insists that
it might have been caused by some
sharp piece of metal in the undergear-in- g

of a freight train.
Coroner Graham and a jury examin-

ed the body and after listening to
the testimony of the section workmen
returned a verdict, finding that death
came from imknnw causes. It is be-

lieved that Graham was riding under
a freight car and while asleep or from
exhaustion lost his hold and fell.

SLAUGHTER GOES TO MANILA.

Nebraska Paymaster to Serve Two Veart
iti the Orient.

OMAHA. July 20. Majoi Bradner
D. Slaughter, army paymaster here,
has news that he has been ordered to
the Philippines for service. Major
Charles E. Stanton, now in Manila, is
ex pee-te- to come here to relieve him.
August 15. Captain William R. Graham
will be relieved from duty in the Phil
ippines to also omr to Omaha.

Major Slaughter is not surprised,
and. in fact, is quite willing to try a
couple of years on the other side of the
world.

It is expected that Major Stanton
will not be able to arrive here and
take charge before September 1.

Major Slaughter will be accompanied
to Manila by John A. Lottridge. his
chief clerk. 'who came here from Lin
coln at the beginning of 1809.

I'lainview Farmer's Suirld.
PLA1NVIEW. Neb.. July 20. The

l(Ody of William Dibbert, a prosperous
German farmer who lived six miles
northwest of here, was found hanging
to a rafter in his granary. Mr. Dib-

bert had been afflicted with kidney
trouble for the past year and during
the day had worked in the harvest
field, but when he left the field at
night he failed to show up at the
house. He was found by his mother,
having hung himself tbe previous
evening.

Child Struck by Lightning.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. July 20.

The little daughter of Henry Stack,
aged seven years, was struck by light-
ning while playing in the back yard
in this city. Her hair was badly burn-
ed and she was seriously shocked, but
has good chances of recovery.

Deputy Game Warden.
LINCOLN. July 20. Governor Sav-

age has named Captain J. T. Richmond
of Johnstown as deputy game warden,
to serve without compensation. It is
the intention of the governor to ap-

point at least one deputy for every
county in the state.

Tonng Man Dies on Train.
ALMA. Neb.. July 20 Jesse Mc-Gui- re,

of Garden City, Iowa, who was
accompanied by his mother, houna for
Colorado for his health, was taken
from the Burlington train dying. He
died shortly after being placed in the
depot.

Dangling from a Halter.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., July 20. The

body of John Denmead was found
dangling from the rafters ot the barn
on his place north of town. A doctor
was summoned and gave as his opin-

ion that the man- - committed suicide
by hanging and that the deed was
done at least three days before the
body was found. Denmead was a
farmer in fair circumstances and had
lived alone for some time. His wife
had died several years ago.

Site for Encampment.
LINCOLN. July 20. Adjutant Gen-

eral Colby, accompanied by Col. Will
Hay ward and Col. Harry Archer, will
leave Lincoln to go to the lake region
of Cherry county for the purpose of
securing a site for the annual encamp-
ment of the Nebraska national .guard.
I thas not been definitely determired
that the encampment will be held in
that region and the final decision will
not be made until the party returns.

is mm on mm
Maclaj'8 History Hot to- B Used ai

.nnapolia Academy,

AUTHOR WILL REVISE SOME PARTS

Urn Admits thnt Hli t.n:ng la Toe

Abusive and Swys Proof Sheets fftri
Not All Shown Too I nlted State OttLe

lals'as Tney Should Have Been.

WASHINGTON, July 20; The sec
retary of the navy has decided thai
the third volume of Maclay.'s history
of the. Spaptshr American war shall
not be used as a textbook at the naval
academy unless the- - obnoxious lan
guage it contains in characterizing
the action of Rear Admiral Schlev i3
eliminated. The secretary says that
it would be manifestly improper tc
have a history containing such intem
perate language as a textbook' for the
cadets. He will inform both- -' Com
mander Wainwright, who is in com-

mand of the r.aval academy, and Mr.
Maclay. the author of the history, of
his decision. In this connection the
secretary says the proofs of the en
tire volume were net submitted to
him by the historian. He received
only the proof. of the third chapter,
that relating to the mobliization cf
the fleets, which contained a summary
of the orders which he. n-- j secretary
of the navy, had issued in making
the naval preparations for war. That
chapter was satisfactory r.nd he re-

turned it to Mr. Maclay with his ap-

proval. He says ho never saw the
accounts of the battle of Santiago and
the criticism of Rear Admiral Schley
until after the book was published.
Mr. Maclay was appointed lo his pres-
ent position in the New York navy
yard August 23. 1!K0. having been
transferred from the lighthouse ser-
vice.

Aeeurn Naval C!in,"e.

BALTIMORE, July 2v. General
Felix Agnus, publisher of the Balti-
more American, has telegi-aphe- the
following to President McKinley:

William McKinley. President. Can-
ton. Ohio. "Maclay's Hist cry of the
Navy" i.? the standard in use at the
naval academy. In the third volume,
just issued, the historian charges Rear
Admiral Schley with being a coward,
a liar, a caitiff, an incompetent and
insubordinate. In an interiew in the
American this morning. Maclay. the
historian, who is a navy department
clerk, classed a a laborer, and at-

tached to the Brooklyn navy yard,
says that proofs of this third volume,
which should have told the most glori-
ous story in all our nava' annals,
were submitted to Secretary Long and
Admiral Sampson and approved by
them in advance of publication, also
that Long put him in his present po
sition after he had read and approved
this scurrilous attack upon Admiral
Schley. These proofs wcie also sub
mitted to Admiral Dewey, who refused
to read them.

If aught were neederT to convince
any fair-mind- ed man that a clique in
the navy department has conspired
to traduce the hero of Santiago and
that the conspiracy was carried into
execution while this brave and gallant
officer was suffering expatriation on
the fever-infeste- d coasts of South
America, this should furnish it. Will
you, Mr. President, in view of all this
sit quietly by and permit these con
spirators to continue their diabolical
work? Every justice-lovin- g American
appeals to you to intervene in the
name and for the sake cf fair play.
Next to being right ai! the time.
which no man ever was. the best thing
is to find out as soon as possible that
you are wrong and right yourself Im
mediately. FELIX AGNUS.

Publisher Baltimore American.

Orsders in Bloody Hat tie.
DENVER. Colo., July 20. A special

to the News from Sidney. Neb., says:
Greek and Austrian graders met here
in deadly combat. Six Greeks were
wounded and one Austrian was killed
After a drunken row the Austrians at
tacked the Geeks with knives, f re
volvers and clubs and completely rout
ed them, aftrr severely wounding six
of their number. Bade Lubovic, an
Austrian, was killed.

Robnatl and lliopt Drsil.
WICHITA. Kan.. July 20. After b- -

Ing robbed on a Choctaw train, return
ing from El Reno, F. R. Smith, an
aged man from Bonham. Texas,
dropped dead in a crowded coach. The
body was placed in a seat and taken
to Oklahoma City. His wife and
daughter were with him.

Mrs. Ilanna Is Safely Over.
QUEENSTOWN. July 20. Mrs. D.

Ilanna, who is a passenger on the
Cunard liner Campania, from New
York to Liverpool, when interviewed
on the steamer in Queenstown harbor
by a representative of the Associated
Press, fvaid her trip to Europe was
entirely one of pleasure and that its
duration would depend on circum-
stances. She asserted . that.-sh-e was
not aware of having left New York
city under sensational conditions.

Heavy .Rains In Parts of Texas.
HOUSTON. Tex.. . July 20. Heavy

rains are reported from many parts of
Teaxs last night, today and tonight.
While the rain Is not general, near
ly all sections of the state have ben
reached and a large rortion of t!:n
cotton country has been soaked. The
reports from Denton, Fort "Worth and
Vernon in northern Texas say that the
downpour covered a wide area in tlie A
vicinity of these towns. Other sections
need rala.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Latest ((notations From South Oniahva
and Kansas City.

ROl'T 1 1 OMAHA.
CaftI The supply of cattle wa fnlrly

liberal, though not excessive. 1'stokers
tseemc-- t want wlint whs offered and as
a result tli- - market took on more life
than has noted in some little time
past. Th prices paid for killers were,
as : rule, fully steady with yesterday,
and itt some cases a little IiIkIki. There
were very tevc cows ami heifers on sale
today and the quality of the on'erinp--
was very common. Packers evidently
Were tit need of supplies, as they bought
up what was offered al prices raiiKiiiK
from strong to a dim higher than yes-
terday. The heavier weights are whai
packers wane and that kind today was
very scarce. Hells also lirouht fully
steady prices if they were nt all good,
an.! the same was true of veal calves and
stag.. Miockers and feeders were not at
all phnlfful. and as a, result the demand
war sufficient to take what wan on sale
at just alxiut steady prices, it is evident,
however, that the li- - niaini from tin- - coun-
try is not at all large and for that rea-

son yard trader do not care to get many
on h;.n.l.

1 logs There- mas fair run and at lirt
the t ml. u. y was lower, owing to un
favorable report a from other points. A

little tit r. however, the situation im-cou- l.I

he quoted strong to V-j- higher an I

could he (juoted strong to 2c higher an I

fairly active. The hulk of the early sales
went from fr,.Vl3 to $:..72'.i. with the lorirf
strina: at t"..7n. The choice heavyweights
w.:it mostly from ."..7'- - to S".r.. while
111- - lighter hogs were neglected and liar--

to dispose- of lit any prk--- . They sold
mostly from V' down.

Siie.'i These quotations are yjiven:
Choice yearlings. t.',.i,7, ' .!. : fair to gocl
yearlings. Ii?..il; choice wethers. ", d't
fi::.,:,; fair t. goixi wethers. $:;.::.".,!i:!.'ir;
choice ewes. j j

--,' :. 2." : fair to gocd ewes.
tJ.."';'i:;.i.; chol.-- e spring lam!is. A,'AiT, ");

Ir to good spring l.nnhs. $l.2.V--i I.e.".:

eder , r?cd r tanitis.

Kansas nrr.
Cut!. ISest hecf steers and rows.
iea.Iy to l.'.c highpr; Tex.uis. stockers

and feeders, steady; choice expel t and
dresstd h-- ef steers. $1.4"'..:i.f- - fair to
good. S4.Mi'fi.-..:!.--

,; stockers and feeder.,
J.J. '.'. ; western fed steers. W.."i"''i ."..-

-:

range steers. $::j.".''i 4 .ii": TeXans and In- -

lians. $l.o.iVi 1.4": native cows, fJ.eii 2.4.".:

heifers. I.'..".".'. 0: canners. $1.5'fi2..Vi;
hulls. $.'.." rt. .Ml; calves. .

Hogs Market .VuIik- - higher: top. $ii.07';:
hulk of sales. i,.i)"'-i6.ti- : tieavv. Sij.on'ii
;.07'2: mixed packers. l.TiWiCCu: light.
.'i.:'.rtl.'il: pigs. v'!.'i".i;."..
Shep and I.aml.s. loil."..- - tower;

sheep, steadv: laml.s. $4. "...10: fed weth- -
rs. .? :ljv.i t.(v; range wethers. J !.."'! :t.vi;

ew s. Il'.7.".fti ::.::.".: sux-- sheep, .!."'.

NECESSARY TO TAX EXEMPTION.

Foreign Rill of Kifliane Mnst Have
Clear Title.

WASHINGTON. July 2.".. The com-

missioner of internal revenue, in a
decision construing paragraph 5 of
schedule A. exempting from tax cer-

tain foreign bills of exchange drawn
against the value of products actually
exported, says that in order for a
party to avail himself of the exemp-

tion two facts must be established-First- ,

that the merchandise against
which the value of the bill of exchange
was issued was actually exported; sec-

ond, the value of the merchandise.
The instruments required to estab-

lish these facts are the bill of lad i nr.
or shipping receipts, and the invoice,
which are to be attached to the bill
of exchange. If this is expedient, ?u
affidavit in a prescribed form must
be executed. The requirement 'of a
bill of lading or shipping receipt is
imperative in ail cases, and if parties
drawing the foreign bills cannot com-

ply with the statute exempting from
tax in certain cases they will be re-

quired to stamp such bills at the rato
of 2 cents for each $100 or fraction
thereof.

Concerning Military Posts.
WASHINGTON, July 23. Secretary

Root has directed the preparation of
an order creating a board of army of-

ficers to Investigate the whole sub-
ject of changes in the military post3
throughout the country. This board
will consider proposed changes In
headquarters, the establishment o;"

abandonment of military posts and
also the proposed establishment cf
four prominent posts for military
maneuvers.

Yonngers Will Go to Work.

STILLWATER. Minn., July 25.
Coleman and James Younger, after
their twenty-fiv- e years in the state
prison, will begin work as salesmen
for a St. Paul dealer in grave stones
and monuments. Warden Wolfer
signed the contract for their new
work and they will leave for St. Paul
to begin their new duties today.

a
Tolstl U Far From Well.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 23. Ad-

vices from Moscow are to the effect
that Count Tolstoi's doctors do not
regard him as entirely free from
danger until the malaria has been
expelled from his system. Count Tol-

stoi is much weakened by sweating.

Mininc Men as Politicians.
BOISE. Idaho, July 25. At this

morning's session of the international
mining congress a paper was read by
Mrs. Pauline L. L. Holland of Chicago
on the subject, "Should Mining Men R.
Be Politicians??" Other papers rend
were: "Outline of the Geology and
Ore Deposits of Custer and Lemhi
Counties, Idaho." by Robert Bell, and
"Geology and Mineralogy in Educa
tional Systems," by Prof. E. A. Bab- - a
cock of Grank Forks. N. D.

Zobrano Gives Up the Fight.
MANILA, July 25. Col. Zurbano. in

with twenty-nin- e officers, 318 men.
243 rifles and 100 bolos, has surrender-
ed

the
to Lieutenant Hickman of tho

First cavalry in Tayabas province.
These former Insurgents have taken
the oath of allegiance to the United
States and their surrender clears that
district of the revolutionary element.

civilian has been sentenced to
one year's imprirfonment and to pay
$1,000 for receiving supplies stolen.

V" nnarar m r r r-- . r"

"3 it
Omaha and South Omaha will prob-.fb-ly

join ia- a-- celebration of Labo"
day..

Miss Nettie E. BiwiiiK vf Valentine,
Neb... has been appointed tn the posi-

tion at Fort Mohave Indian school.

has adopted tbe Erhardt
system of-- artillery and has ordered
twenty-tw- i complete batteries from.
Germany. ' ;

Pugb's condition shows
improvement at Washington; His
physicians express themselves a.- - en-

couraged.
Francis Schlatter; - the so-call-

Divine healer," was. tried-i- n the polici
court at Washington Saturday, an i

fined ten dollars or thirty days in the
workhouse.

Tbe president has appointed William.
Cameron mine inspector for the In-

dian territory, and I). Clem Deaver re-

ceiver of public moneys at O'Neill,
Nebranska.

Mrs. Fred Hodge, a farmer's wife,
residing near Oxford, Wis., .was crim-inal- y

assaulted by two masked men.
while returning from the helil It is
feared she will die.

The secretary of the German nat"
and some German manufacturers ar
using large quantities of an oily pro-

duct of German brown coal tar call-
ed "Masut" for beating and steam
producing purposes.

At Beatrice, Neb., Jack Gorman was
arrested for stealing a horse and
buggy from H. W. Rodman. As he
had counterfeit money in his posses-
sion he will also be held for th
United States authorities.

A Ixmdon dispatch says: "The sec-

retary of state for India has received
a dispatch from the viceroy, saying
that the monsoon is weak and irregu-
lar, but generally sufficient for sow-
ing, except in Gujarat and Punjab."

The state department ha issued a
warrant to the representative of tho
state of Missouri to f.ecure the return
fr',m Monterey. Mexico, under extra-
dition of Ad.dph Groger. who is
charged with embezzlement of :i.f
from a company in which be was em-

ployed in St. Louis.
The weekly crop bulletin of the Bur-

lington railway, which has ju:t beep
prepared in the ofiice of General Su-

perintendent Calvert and submitted
to General Manager Holdrege. shows
that while Nebraska has not been do-

ing itself .proud this year in the pro-

duction of record breaking crops, tba
state is going to do a great deal bet-
ter than many others.

According to preliminary estimate.-- ,

made by Commissioner Evans., the
sum spent for pensions during the
year ending June CO. 1901. was $13?.-331,0- 00

an increase of only $fJ9.0.)
over the total for 18I!MJMo; Mean
while 44,S)1 original pensions were
granted. 4,751 names were restored t

the roll and gs were allowed
in over C0.000 cases.

The census office has issued a state-
ment giving the statistics of the
school, militia, and voting populatti
of the states of Idaho and Illinois,
and Hawaii, the results' being as fol-

lows: School age. Hawaii. 33.771;

Idaho. 34.4; Illinois. 1,589.91.". Male
of militia age, Hawaii. 72,396; Idaho.
41,785; Illinois, 1,091.472. Males o!
voting age, Hawaii. 79,607; Idaho, "9.-C0- 7;

Idaho. 53.932-- ; Illinois. 1,401.45b.

Secretary Root has appointed CITas

Conant special commissioner of the
war department to Investigate the
banking and coinage in the Philip-
pines and report to the secretary of
war recommendations for remedial
adoption.

Mr. Wilson, secretary of agriculture,
does not take so gloomy a view of
the agricultural prospects between
the Allegheny and the Rocky moun-

tains as do some of the so-call- ed ex
perts who are not connected with the
government service.

The official mandate of the court of
appeals of Kentucky, ordering the
Scott county circuit court to grant

of State Caleb Powers
another trial, was issued. It is pos-

sible that tbe trial will be held i;:
October.

An alleged highwayman, giving his
name as Will Jones of St. Joseph, Mo.,
was probably fatally shot through th-- j

base of the spine at Leavenworth.
Kan., while seeking to escape from

policeman. His companion, giving ...

the name of Murphy, was captured.
Rural free delivery will be estab-

lished on September 2 at Sac City, Sao
county, la., with four carriers.

Reeves Bros.' boiler works at Alli
ance, Ohio, was completely destroyed
by Are. Loss estimated at about $100,- -
000, with $40,000 insurance.

The comptroller of the currency ha t

approved the application of the fol
lowing persons to organize the
Farmers National bank of Red Oak,
Ia., with a capital of $30,000: Ralph
Pringle. M. Chandler, W. T. Marshall.

F. Owens and others.
Gen. Young, at San Francisco, hat

notified Acting Adjutant Generr.l
Ward that the commanding officer at
Honolulu reports two more deaths
from bubonic plague at that place, one

native and the other a Japanese:
also a third case under suspicion.

A discussion concerning the dis-
tinctive features of Bible school work

the United States and other coun-
tries, particularly with reference t- -

Bible school and similar institu-
tions, occupied the attention of the
Pan-Americ- an Bible study at Buffalo.

A memorial to Margaret Ossoli was
unveiled ial the presence of 3,000 peo-

ple at Point O'Woods, Long Island.
The secretary of the treasury pur

chased short term bonds ct follows:
$6,000 4s at $113.0304; $100 3 at
$109.0S71; $1,000 5s at $10!U7S,

:

r


